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Stubborn11-

f

Coughs and Colds
,

'.. .
Obstinate racking coughs that settle on the lungs and may develop into Pneumonia over night are quickly cured by

I

I

,

,
FOLEYS HONEYTARI-

tI soothes and heals the inflamed air passages , stops the cough , heals and strengthcros the lungs. FOLEY'S
i HONEY AND TAR contains no opiates or other harmful drugs , and is safest for children and delicate people.
j P Remember the name-FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR-and insist upon having the genuine , as no other remedy

_ is so safe or as certain in results.
I

\ Given Up to Die With Croup. Editor Cured of Lung Trouble.
A1" .

. Mrs. P. I. Cordier , of Mannington , Ky. , writes : "My three-year W. L. Straub , Editor of St. Petersburg ( Fla. ) Times , writes :
' old girl' had a severe case of croup; the doctor said she could not live "When coming across the bay from Port Tampa I got wet and caught a

, ' and I gave her up to die. I went to the store and got a bottle of cold that affected my throat and lungs. I neglected it , thinking I would
[ Foley's Honey and Tar. The first dose gave quick relief and soon recover , but I kept getting worse , until I bought a bottle ofFolcy's
\ saved her life. " Honey and Tar, and it cured me completely. "
I'

1 Three sizes-25c , 50c , 100. The 50 cent size contains two and one-half times as much as the small size and the
1.00 bottle almost six times as much. Refuse Substitutos-

.i
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SOLD ADD RECOMMENDED BY
i -

DR. McrtILLAN , Proprietor City Pharmacy'
_ _
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. Local and Personal.,
- ----

t '1' 'vo Choice steam heated
rooms for rent in State Bank
Building'

"ft't ', . Mrs Bingham of Kansas City
is visiting her sister :1\lr5. Chas

. WIlson-

.rr.

.
Ir-- . . . .

. and :1\rs Charles I3racelin
'
: and infant (laughtar are visiting

with Mrs King in this cit-

l1r.

. -\" .

L
:

t . and Mrs. Chester Fisher.

. are maldng' preparations to,
re-

move

-

. . to a farm nearSen cHjK; s . , '

, I

;bout! February 1. .

f.
. Mrs. Rhodes returned to her

home in 21t. Plea : ant , Iowa , after
:il ten days visit with her laugh-
ter

-

, Mrs. W. W1' Abbey.
ItJohnny , " said a teacher , "do

you know that every boy in this
room has a chance to become
president ? " I aint replied Johnny ,
. 'Pm a (demoira: "

, 'here are a number of Falls
City men wile should take The
Tribune who are not subscribers.

.
Call up :226 and let us put your
name on the list.

! Lawyer , Farmer , M'rchant ,

. . . Doctor , any of you or better still

'r-'R all of you , give us a trial order of
job work , and see how promptly

1
. and artistically we do the work.

j ];very farmer on a rural route
. , should have his name and address,1t-o

his Wedo this workVt
1

on en'elopes.
in a workmanlike manner. Our

. <

\ work is not cheap , its! inexpensive.

The two weeks of vacation
. went without snow. The little_

! fellows who received sleds at
Christmas learned the jessson-

"that hope deferred maketli the
heart sick. " --

,

C j

A big lire along the B & . M

railroad track west of town was
in lull sway luring the high
wind ou last \Vcdncsclazy\ after-
noon.

-

. It is probable that sparks
from an engine started it. A

number of halls City people
watched the flames with sonic
anxiety for a while Upon reach-
ing

-

the swampy places in the
bottom larmd5 , however , the lire
was extingushed without loss of
property.

The University of Kansas Man-
dolin Club1 which appeared at
The Gelding 'flteaterVednesday

.

evening under the auspices of the
Episcopal church ladies was c.n-;

posed of artists on the mandolin
I3owever it lid not receive the
patronage that such a high class
entertainment should Have de-

.sen'ed.

.
. Selections of unusual

merit were rendered by Professor
Beatty and Mr. Goldmnn.

'l'he immortal bard's lines were
exemplilie(1 many times over last
?- Iondav when the school bell
rang after a two weeks \'acation.
The whining schoolboy with his
satchel and shining morning lace
creeping like a snail unwilling to
school.-

D.

.

. C. Kirkpatrick has caught
the popular craze and ., ill open a
skating rink in the Jenne Opera
house about Friday. Roller
skating has become a perfect
craze again and 1\11' Kirkpatrick
should reap a handso me return
for his efforts.

Mrs. James Pickett entertained
the young married women's
Kensington last Wednesday. Time

afternoon was thoroughly en-
joyable , as are all the meetings
of this organization.

,Ed May went to Hum oldt time

Ii s of the vicelt-

.Iabel

.

\ Shier of Dawson is
the guest ot Miss Elizabeth
Nay lor.

Go to L. C. Mauger for red
kerosenL' It wont smoke your
chimneys.

round--A ten dollar silver
crtilkat For particnlars call
on J. C. llcCiain , Bariula , Neb

\ \' . A. Greenwald( was a D &

.I passenger to Iliunboldt i\Ion-
clay, where lie ,attended the
Annual Iaankei's' Meeting' held in

that city !Monday e\'cning'
The burglars tried to break in-

to 'rhe'.Priliune ot1ice the other
nig-ht. If this gang is'caught a
plea of insanity ought to be
easily established-

.IIiss

.

Browning who has been
visiting for the past two weeks
with her parents at Craig' Mo. ,

resumed her studies nt the Busi-
ness College on 'l\lesday.

Alice Valentine returned the
first of the week from Wymore
where she has been visiting for
time past two weeks \\ ith her sis-
ter.

1r. H. R. Miner will deliver
the first of a series of lectures on
materin mnelica before the Kan-
sas City medical college Wednes-
day

-

of next week. The college-
is to be congratulated on securing
Dr. Miner as a lecturer.-

In
.

a contest conducted by the
Herbal Remedy Co. at time Jenne
opera house last week , Miss Vi-
ola Lippold was the fortunate one
in securing the beautiful set of
silver ware given away to time

most popular young lady in the
city.

- .

.

--
Loans! ! Farms! !

SO acres , 55600.00 good location.t

HIO acres , well lucatcd 5 500.00
100 acres , near depot 54000.00
150 acres , well located , good

terms.
HIO acres near Salem , will take

some western land
House and ::2 lots 3 blocks busi-

ness center halls Citygood terms
::2 lots fronting east near Con-

rent.
HIe) acres Johnson Co. Nebr.

well located , good terms , might
consider 4OorSO acres in exchange

Also milny farms south and ;al-

so

-

farms west , tell me where you
perfer to goo and what you want.

Money to loan on land , annual
interest , optional paY111ents. Can
arrange to pay interest any day
you wish.-IIenry C. Smith , Falls
City , Nebr.

A Good Move.
We are very glad to state that

the ladies of the Methodist church
have appointed a coniittee to as-
sist the poor. Now let an the
other churches co-operate in this.
Don't wait until the winter iis
over , act now .

Collection Notice.
Time Chicago Lumber & Coal

Co. requests all parties owing
them to kindly settle their ac-
counts by January 15 , 1 05.F.'-
V.

.

. Michel , Local Manager.

John Gilligan went to Lincoln
time fore part of this wee-

k.REFRACTIONIST

.

R.L.Baumont , M. D. ,

Sixth & FelixSt.Joseph
Formerly eye and ear special-

ist
-

now limited practice to
Eye Glasses


